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LOfAL matteks.
*1 sir. IT'S'Y ItHM liu

ii it!:ti M-ini-numthly meeting of this
..i\w:i«i h« i-lafternoon. I'tv.-ent

v' r. i!. -larke. Esq., president: Antler:
, Uo.»jht. I'altmr, < lu sh niKiu, Wynne.
_Ttni!M. Engli-h. stoke-. \\«llford. \\ air-

Is-. 11 iirrins, Scott «»l* .Teller-
Ward. Whitloek, l.evy, Metzgor, Bos-
.. VI.¦ it. KM*1'. Fen-ester, Brawlman,

I. >¦; in. nn.l Manly.
v.. v « Say Ward. from the

< i-VIMITTKK OS STKKETS.
i.tuuiMed .< report, 't his r. jmit states that

li:is lutil under, consideration
miration of the .Mayor calling at-

i' : dangerous condition of certain
I! i«*s owning projvcrlv in tvilaiu
- uated have been uotitied t«» place

front - of their propi rtv for
.i of r-otis. and ask concurrence

; .ii' V ae!i Ml.
...'dire ask t'»r an appropriation

- ..7", !¦. iic iSo- aiuouut sullieient to
e\pi nst's, 'iml authorize the

oi .i -1' mi i'»ad-roller and stonc-
... t ioi ii:-,e.M|:anivbig purpo-es, believ-
wi!! ;< I.u . > iv ing to the city over

\-P III.
I !,. t. . i:; nil too also recommends the

Ik ii.utit 't "( ulvoi l "street to that
I. lint; that Hit petilioti of Urtzlc-

! >»d ot! rs. i-kite' p-ruti.ion to erect
... i »n iti t !nistiuit streei bctwien

. is -! 11 ot and I he cot porate limit--,
.ti,; d. fie- simc to Ic* removed when-
din to do so by the Ooun-

iv led tin prof* i!y-hold« r- in the
.lb ¦...I do not object : that the

"i II. W. Tyler. u>king that
r. i.. lx and wall in i5!«kkIv-IShh gully,

mi' I'si !!"n ot Main sircct, be raised,
.. .. led; that the pi Ittion of #1. II. (iil-

.; and others, asking lor a gravel sidewalk
II il vie stivct to Reservoir street, be
. .1.'-tiinat' tl cost, IT~». . 1 ; that the

.i ii ia .bihn Ibtguii, dr.. and <itlier<, for
i< . !. "ji \ enable street, be granted.«-ii-

¦. .: oxi, >:is; thai the [Kit it ion of II. («.
r-tman and olhef. l-e granted.eslinuited

that st» tittn h of the petition <>!
'. ,\|. > 'Mulct's a- relates to a sewer 1m

a.'.d: that petition of ThoiittLS <EpP'
..tin be urn lit« u.estimated cost, ?..!"> 1s;
tiie petition of Iv. Forrester tor ilagginc
I.mted : 1 :; t! |!i<- * ulv. rt ie extendi d ill

!i I! Ii p'Ui l i. i«'s. TvvelU\-ti|-st >ll<-ef
t ii "i iiroad street: that one he con-

<i hi ti-> ravine north ot Marshall
».». Twenty-fourth street, ami

:>i tin ravine lying between Broad ami
..in. i' t- across Tweiiiv-nintli street.

i.:. ji.«»{)». Th» sc are mt't'ssary in
.

. exteii-ioiiot tIn- -Ireel-across said ravines
t. uis of material from the tunnel now

¦; .-oil-i iK*ted under < iiiireli 11 ill; I hat ti
i ::-t'iei -i I. walk bi laid on the east side ol

n. r-Ii sire, t from Franklin to <¦i~.ee
! .. -iiiii it.'il c.>sl, ¦- I1: that a (lagging be
..u i ». east ~i«le of Tweuty-tirst sU'cet
ii. !.': ankliu stre. t,and the west sideol

I w.-niy-s. cond street crossing Broad.esti-
i: '. i '«< 'st. Si To; that Twentieth street front
Ma i" i' -ek sim-t be paved with granite.

.! ihut Twenti-th -ti-cet between Main
i I'YaiiMin street* |»e inaeadaiiiized.esti-

IM.i ed > Osl of both, >J,-V'0.
w ;|| i!;is report the annual report of the

1 a .-i.i.is presented i' i the fiscal yeat
danuai y :si. In it is an interesting at-

< a ii "l the work done in his detriment
'ii year.
\\ Miti. didn't think we had arrived

t I ii<>d when this immense maehim
i l" l»ooght. lb- asked that the Kngi-

port b.- printed, in oi .h r (hat llu
*1 uiii;lit b. lookcvl into before tin* liexi

ii I'll is branch of the committee re
i v i- laid "ii the table.
:;< i. uiaimh i ot tin report was adopted
the appropriations ordered.

FINANCE.
Ml*. Isaacs, from the I'ommiilcc «<n t-'i

submitted a report. Thcv have con
'b. r< d part of the report referred to then

of t!)e i otiiiiiillec on the Poor relating t<
tin- ph.po>iti..n of I>. 11. Taliaferro, tnedica
mi; rintemb tit of the (College Infirmary, am
ii1"- pipers connected therewith, to tak.
. 'nr.. and to attend such patients as inav
t" scut to the inlhniary. A:e. In lieu of thi-
pi »po-ition the coumiitloc rciauimieml llu
< Mitiriuutioiiof oik* suiisc.pK ntlv siibiuitted
. \ t iie saiiu* party : For any number of pa-

tits not cxt c ding live, ai >o cents per day
for any number ot patients over live and un
>! r tell, 70 cents pcrday: for any nuinhci
of j»;itiv ots. Ac., over ten, f.<i cents per day
'! iceounts to be reiidcix-d under tin
. ih .a ihe Mevlieal Superinteiul. nt and set¬
tled m<»utlily,and for tlie govenimeul oi tit.
. iii' the i-oiiiiiiitt. o nvommeiid tliead«.p|ioi
> i tIn i .Mowii»-_r resolutions:

j...''ictThat no patient hn 11 be ad
. ¦litp i c.xii pt on the written permit of th'

dnuati ot i Ik- < 'oinuiittcc on the P<>or, am
iaat n.'i more than i.-n patients shall be ii

iutii iii ii*y at one ami the same time.
i. That the Medical Superinteii

'cm ot the I nliriuarv be rc«juit oil to tile wit!
!.i mfuitlilv bill all patients received by hill
i .!* t Ik- current inoiit h.

'/tvi/. That the chairman of the Com
mittec on the I'oor be reipiested to make
muni lib report of his proceedings under til.
foregoing/'
The committee received front the Mayo

.¦it the *J7th a note bearing dale the ihJtl
stating tliat he had removed from otlic<
t iHUiias ! i. Word, collector ot dcliiHjiicn
i' w in i.-up >n the committee n-.titiv d t It.
Audit »r of tin; city ol such action on tin
p.it i" i!ju .Mayor, and r«-ijue>ted him ti

at nil v -it'll >leps a may be neeessan
i ji..m him (tin- collector) a return oi

uiicollev t.'d !¦!!'> in his liaiids, and inaki
w it hunt < I ! iv an < \ tuiioatiou into and ti set
i mi- tit. i hi- at mil -.

Tin committee rccounncnd a refund oi
Iti.bs t.» .taiii. s M. Taylor, agent lor Lucy

A. <'roucit.
The report aN.» slates that it will be neecs-

s.;r\ b» make provision for the iHtrforuuiuce
of contracts and payment ot obligations as¬
sumed tinder the proceedings and acts of the
General Assembly in relation to the free

idgt and other improvements ordered by
i! ( otui' il. Tim iiiiprovetueuts mentioned
; ;.» intended to be of a permanent character,

id the demand necessary in the opinion «»l
id' comtuitteo. Tliey recommend the adop-
II..11 of the follow ing resolution :

.. Ii' That t lie committee hereby ap-
popji-.te so much of two hundred lliou-
imi dollars in six jx-r cent, bonds, having

thirty-four years to run to maturity, as the
« .»mmitU-e on Finance may deem necessary
t in .».! the demands on the treasury."

< »n motion ot Mr. Isaacs, the 13tb rule was
susjM-ndeil, ami the appropriation ordered by
the follow ing vote: Ayes, 27; noes, uonc.

KKMOVAl. or THE THAi'Jv I'KOM UIlOAI) STREET.
'i'iie report of the committee on the re¬

moval of the track of the hichmoud, Frede¬
ricksburg and Potomac railroad from Broad
street was submitted by Mr. Isaacs, chair¬
man. It states that all t he papers referred to
that committee have been carefully examined.
It commences with a statement of how the
paj>er« and the subject generally got into the

-r..
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hands of this committee. The committee
understand the company as submitting as a
ImsD ot' negotiation substantially the follow¬
ing:

,
" i. To sell its property, exclusive of tracks

and other jieciiliarly railroad appurtenances
or machinery thereon, for an amount in cash
or its equivalent not less than the amount at
which it was last assessed for city taxes,
lxdug the sum of $11*>,000.

"2. To give the company, in conjunction
with the Richmond and Petersburg Railroad
Company, the permanent right to the exclu¬
sive use of Eighth -tiv<-t south of Byrd street
with a iK-rmauent right to enclose it and
cover it in.

;t. To give the company the right, com-
plete and indefeasible, at least so far as t ho
(Xnuieil can give it, to the use of the property
to which it-- new workshop" and de]xit rould
he removed, situated on the south side of
IJvrd In-tweeu Seventh and Kighth streets,
.iiid on the south side of R\rd street between
Canal and New streets; and to as full and
complete use of its railway tracks needed for
such Use of that property as it now enjoys
and is entitled to in (lie tracks connected with
its terminal station."
The committee are of opinion lhal?l bVH)(>,

the assessed value, is too high an estimate
for the value of the properly when divested
of its peculiar railroad appurtenances, ma-

chiuery. Ac.: tin y would not under uuyeir-
cumstauees coiiriili't' themselves justitifed in
placing a value of $oi>f840 on such refuse
material.
As to the second proposition (the occu¬

pancy of P»yrd street, Ac.), the committee em
no good ol>j«-ction, provided l>y such oo

eujvinev there he 110 interference with the
rights ol' other parlies; and t<» the third pro¬
position (Ilie indefea-ible right of way Ironi
Canal to i'.yrd and Kighth streets), the com¬
mittee consider it to he beyond the power ot
the Council to grant, even had if a disposition
to do so. it> lli.it is a franchise granted tempo-
rarily. not perpetual and indefeasible, but at
the pleasure of the Council/to another and
di-nnet corporation. .'Tamil" an individual
view of the whole preposition, which view

governs the action of your committee
ollieially. they eaunot recommend to your
honorable body ils acceptance.
As an alternate preposition, the e.ommittec

recommend h» the ( euueit, it expedient and
the »"ii\ tinaneos jusiily it, the purchase of
all tin-Veal estate of the eomiwnvon Broad
street, giving the bends ol the. city having
thirty-four years to run, bearing six percent,
per annum, for the sum of living the
assessed value, allowing the colli]tany to re-
uioveall ol its uiaeliiueiy, building*!, Ac., the
bond" to bear intei< -t Iroin date, at whielithc
city obtains eomph te possession of the pro¬
perty . (live the company, so faras the Coun¬
cil ran. the use of Kighth street from llyrd
i" the river, provided the company shall lirst
assume all responsibilities and damages for
the interference with the rights of others,
and shall complete satisfactory arrangements
Willi ail persons or parties who slialj feel ag¬
grieved before h'lu'iug in or shedding ovir
the street.

In ilie event of the company s not accept¬
ing the above, the eeniuiittee recomineud t hat
an ordinance be passed to make and break
up all their trains, to receive and discharge
iheir freight ami passengers within the en¬
closure of their lot. to make the grade of
their road to conform to the grade ol the
curbstone of the street through which the
road passes, to prohibit their trains, loco-
uioiiws, Ac., from shipping within the cor¬

porate limits (except in cases to avoid danger
to life or limb) until sucli trains orlocomo-
t jvi-.n -hall he within t lie enclosure ot their de-
I -i »l.

.

The follow ing resolution is submitted with
the report ;

. ...

../.'»so/ivd. That the Committee on J-i-
iiam c be authorized to carry out the alterna¬
tives presented in the foregoing rejKiiT as

lie \ may d< em must judicious."
Mr. Knglish moved to lay the report on

llie table and print.
Mr. Wliitlock thought it would be loo ex¬

pensive to print, lb* thought the Council
was as well prepared to vote now as they
evcT would he.

Mr. Whitlock move 1 to adopt the report.
Mr. Stokes seconded Mr. Whit lock's nio-

tioti.
, .

Mr. Wvnne said lie eouldn t comprehend
it iii onee". lb- favored ils being printed; of
if u.it print- d, let it be laid on the table, so

that the member.- could eonie here and read it
over.

., . - ,Mr. Anderson said lie didu t feel any par-
tieiilar int. re-i in the matter, but he wanted
it M illed : settled fairly for both parties, it
it wasn't settled soon it would produce judi¬
cial controversy. It was a matter which ex¬
cited the publie mind, and l'or this reason it
should In- brought t<> a Hose.

Mr. Kngli-h thought it would he nothing
more than right to print lifly copies oj the
report, in order that the members of the
Council might vote intelligently on the sub¬
ject at the next meeting of the Council.
The motion b» lay oil the table and print

was lost.
On motion ot Mr. Manly, the report was

adopted.ayes, 1. ; noes, (».
roi.icK.

Mr. fseoti, of JetVei'soii Ward, from the
Cuiimii'teeon Police, suhuiitted the iv»url of
the Police Justice tor themouth ol' January.
Filed.
The report of the Committee on Claims

and Salaries was also received and adopted.
H contains a number of bills which were

ordered to he paid.
11KST tTATlON-IIOCSK.

Mr. Davis, from the Committee on Grounds
.md Ihiildiuas, submitted a report showing
,i.. cost of reiKdrs of the First Station-house
to In; 82,020.:>!». The report was adopted
and ordered to be printed.
Accompanying this report is the annual im¬

port of Captain C. II. IJimmock^Superin¬
tendent of Public ((rounds and Buildings.

Kit. Ol'NTS, I'lMNTlMi, &('.

Mr. Muniv presented the bills of the An-
>ct>frr and amounting respectively
to £22.*>0 and w huh were ordered to
lie paid. Also, the oltieial bond of William
H. Wade, city printer, which was ordered to
he approved when stumped.
The report of the Board of Health was re-

'

The quarterly report of the clerk of the
Second Market was also received.
The monthly report of the joint committee

on the improvement of James river was also
received.

THE "EYSVII.I.E connection.

Mr Yndcrv 11 pres.-nted a communication
Ironi'Mr. David J. Purr, president of the
Chamber of (.'ounneree, inclosing a preamhle
and resolution of the Chamber of Commerce
a-kin,r an appropriation ot $oO,bOO for the
work? The report was referred to a special
committee of on*'from each ward, as lollow's;
\Ie-sr- Anderson, ( lay Ward; Baigamin,
Monroe Want: Davis. Madison Ward ; Scott
of Jellerson; Lipscomb, of Marshall; and
Manlv, from Jackson.
the ANNEXATION OF MANCHESTER TO ltlCHMONI).

Mr" \tulerson, the organ of the joint com¬

mittee on t'n- subject of the annexation, pre¬
sented a written report on this' subject, m
the form of a bill and schedule of lmprove-
meiits, the IIouting and lionded debt ot Man¬
chester, Ac., Ac.

Mr. Anderson thought it expedient to
liave a special meeting ot the Council, anil
moved that when the Council adjourn be¬
night it adjourn to meet on Thursday at o

o'clock.
Mr. Wliitlock presented as a substitute a

resolution declaring the proposed annexation
of Manchester to Richmond inexpedient.
On the question of the substitute the vote

stood.ayes, Jl; noes, 11. The chairman
voting " ho," the scheme was defeated.

OT11KK BUSINESS.

Mr. Anderson presented sundry iietitions,
which were referred.
Py Mr. Isaacs; The monthly report of the

Treasurer; also,the letter of W. S. Wood
HHkiu» for the appointment to the place madeTueait by the death of Mr. Talman. Re-

Mr. Freeman presented the petition of E.

Baker asking to be allowed to erect a wooden
dwelling. Referred.
By Mr. Allen: Petition of A. M. Tora-

linson asking to be allowed to erect a frame
dwelling. Referred.
By Mr. Allen : Petition of the drivers and

helpers of the Richmond Fire Department
asking greater compensation for services.
Referred.
By Mr. lIoo|>er: Petition of Mr. Barefoot

for a frame dwelling. Referred.
By the same: Pet ition of citizens asking to

1x5 allowed to keep one or two milking goats,
to be allowed to graze on the commons.
Mr. Higgins and Dr. Wellford presented

papers relating to the same subject.
Dr. Wellford moved to rescind the order

directing the Auditor not to issue licenses
for goats to run at large.
Mr. Palmer: I heard Mr. Chesterman

(chairman of the Committee on Ordinances)
say that, he was preparing an "ordinance on
goats." [Laughter.]

Air. Bossieux offered the following as a

substitute for all:
" Jicsolvcd, That the Auditor he instruct¬

ed to issue medals for goats until further or¬
ders from this Council."
Mr. Freemau: r move as an amendment

to the whole subject that the goats be licensed
as heretofore, but that the depredations com¬
mitted by the goats be paid for by the owner
of siid goats.
On motion, the subject was laid on the

table.
By Air. Bossieux : Petition of citizens for

a culvert in Bloody Run gulley, &e., and ae-

eompanying it a resolution instructing the
City Engineer to do the work promptly. The
resolution was withdrawn and the subject
referred to the Committee ou Streets, with
power to grant.
CUARGF.S AGAINST TtTK JAMES RIVER IMPROVE¬

MENT.
All". Bossieux submitted his statement in

answer to a resolution adopted recently by
the Council asking him to bring the charges,
already alluded to, that the report of the James
River committee is liable to lead the manner
eouiiug to the city into error in regard to the
general depth of water in the river. To prc-
v< iit this impression if possible from going
abroad. Air. Bossieux obtained eertilieates
from captains, pilots, and others,giving the
general condition of the river at present;
that the cost or charge per cubic yard for the
dredging and removal of material is entirely
too high, and that it should have been done
for about one-half the amount actually paid,
and that the money has I icon unnecessarily of
injudiciously expended or wasted. Accom¬
panying ibis paper was a printed statement,
already alluded to in the Dispatch. The
subject was laid on the table.

.Sundry petitions, Ac., were presented and
referred.

In connection with the petition of the ma¬

gistrates, Mr. Chesterman presented a reso¬

lution for an appropriation of SSOO for pay of
the magistrates for 1871.

Air. Freeman: Air. President, I move that
the salary of the couneilinen bo reduced
tweiity-tivfi i»cr cent., and tiiat the proceeds
lie devoted to the magistrates. [Laughter.]

Air. Davis moVctl to adjourn, which was
withdrawn for a resolution by Air. Scott, of
Jefferson Ward.

A resolution referring the matter of t he
uncollected tax bills to tho Finance Commit¬
tee, in the ease of'Mr, Word, Svas withdrawn.

tin motion of Air. Davis, at 10 o'clock tIn*
t Ynmcil adjourned.
il>«; AIIc^mI I'oisouiiig Case--Verdict

<ti I tie Coroner'* Jury.
1 >r. Trent, acting coroner, continued at the

office of tie- I'nlice JusHee 011 yesterday eve¬

ning at '! J\ M. Ilie investigation into the cir¬
cumstances attending the death of Jennie
Voung Kinir, the young lady from Henrico
who is alleged to have come to her death
some time, in January under suspicious cir¬
cumstances.
The lirst witness sworn was Joseph King

(colored), who said lie recollected the day
the ladies came: started into the office,
Imt came out when lie found out there
was a sick lady in the otliee; only had a

glimpse at the one in the carriage, and
never saw the one who was sick at all.
Prove the Doctor out oh I<eigh street near

Khcnezcr church several times, and went to
a drug store corner of Leigh and Brooke ave¬
nue on one occasion. Received a box from
.Mr. I truck said to contain the dead body of
an infant: received §.'1 for so doing. Carried
il to the Doctor's office. Fie said he intended
to preserve it, but afterwards said he could
not do it. Advised me to put it into the
river, and to put something in it to sink it. 1
T )int it in about dark. Think it was on Fri¬
day evening. Went on Ala.vo's bridge and
put it in the river about halfway between
the bank and Alayo's island. Had no con¬

versation with the Doctor except to ask
how she was. He said she was very bad
oif. All J heard of the ease I learned
from a girl that cooks at the office.
The box was wrapped in a newspaper.
The woman attended from 1 to 1. Ne\ or

knew a lady to be there before. The Doctor
said the family was a good one, and that that
was the reason that they tried to keep the
matter secret. The girl who cooks at the
Doctor's is named Josephine Dudley. The
Doctor told me if Air. Brock gave me a box
to take it down to f he office, and Air. Brock
rode with me down as far as Ford's, and
gave me three dollars.
Josephine Dudley having been sent for by

Detective Pa buoy, was brought before the
c< ironcr.

.She said : I cook, wash, and iron for Dr.
Goddin. A lady came to the office in great
pain. She stayed there from 2 to it o'clock.
Air. Brock came and took her away. The
lady talked while she was there. Tier sister
was fretting her. Aliss Jennie King told
Aliss Lottie not to blame him, as he was not

c. The latter said she could shootto blame
Brock, and that she had something that
would send him to the gallows. Nothing
that was given her would stay on her sto¬
mach. The lady did not expect to live, She
told me what was the matter willi her. I
think she came on Wednesday; said she had
been suffering ever since Sunday night. Aliss
Lottie King said that Brock wrote a note to
her mother stating that Aliss Jennie King had
pushed herself on him. Aliss Lottie King
called Air. Brock Wesley, but Aliss Jennie
called him dear Wesley. I met the proces¬
sion on the street. The Doctor was in the
room with her very seldom, hut gave her
something to settle her stomach. J went to
live with Dr. Goddin on New-Year's day.

Dr. W. H. Taylor: 1 lmve continued my
examinations of the l>otlle; 1 have put it
through a very minute one; I have en¬
deavored to liud out wlict her their was crgol
in the ImmI.v hut I have not been able as yet to
discover it. although there is a slight odor.
Several gentlemen with me were of the
opinion that-there was ergot. 1 tun not al¬
ways willing to depend iij>on niynosc; I
have tried another experiment but with no

better success; if the preparation originally
used was ergot it had been extracted by
whiskey; 1 am sure it was a vegetable or
animal substance: I shall continue my ex¬

periments with the stomach and the liver,
but do not expect to find poison in them as

the nature of the ease does not warrant it.
The testimony here closed, and in conse¬

quence of the sickness of Air. Aliller, one of
the jurymen, an omnibus was procured and
the jury driven to the residence of that gen¬
tleman, on the corner of Adams and Marshall
streets, where, alter due consultation, the
following verdict was rendered:
" That the said Jennie Young King came

to her death by medicines administered to

produce abortion by N. A. H. Goddin,
through the instigation of Wesley Al.
Brock."
In concluding the case the Couoner took

occasion to compliment the jury upon the
fidelity and patience with which they had
discharged their duties, this having been the
third session.each quite lengthy.

ok oe Inspection..Alitor H. D. Wliit-
>. chief engiueer, will probably leave the
iiis morning on a tour of inspection over
.'hesapeuke and Ohio railroad.

ClItTRCH NOTES.

Special Service*.Sntmlav-Scliool Jlcct-
tng*.Slirovc Tncwlay an«l Ash Wed¬
nesday, Ac.

The clear sky and balmy atmosphere of
Sunday induced almost, everybody to attend
public worship. The churches were literally
thronged, and in the afternoon the streets
presented an appearance which has not been
witnessed on a Sunday afternoon in Rich¬
mond for " a month of Sundays."

EPISCOPAL.

At St. Jamas (Episcopal) church in the
morning Rev. Thomas U. Dudley, of Christ
church, Baltimore, tilled the pulpit. In the
afternoon the same gentleman preached at
the Monumental.

pkesdvteriax.
At the First Presbyterian church, owing

to the absence of Mr. Preston, who officiated
in Ashland, Rev. W\ W\ Staples preached in
the moniing, and at night liev. Charles II.
Read. 1>. 1)., of the Grace-Street church, fill¬
ed the pulpit.

Rev. Dr. E. T. Baird preached the second
of a series of sermons upon Christ's saying*
after the Resurrection. His text was Luke
21: 2G, "Ought not Christ to have suffered
these things to enter into His glory."
The regular monthly meeting of the Pres¬

byterian i}und3v-Sehool Union was held last
night in the Second Presbyterian church.
Owing to the bad weather there was but a

small attendance. The exercises were con¬
ducted bv the President, Mr. Sleight. Re¬
ports for the month of January were as
follows:

Average Attendance..
Teachers. Scholars. Collections-

Kirr.t<11 1*1 ljt.13.G3
Second ><>.
Grace street t'J 1:,s.-. !_Third 12 '53-17
Elba Park 1*

Very inclement weather two Sabbaths.
An interesting report was read from the

sewing school, in charge of the ladies of the
First church, showing from its past opera-
lions that it bids fair to be a valuable auxili¬
ary to the Sunday school. The subject for
discussion was "The Home and the School."
The Rev. Mr. Potts, of New York, being

present, was requested to speak, which he
did in a very practical and interesting man¬
ner, enforcing chiefly the duty of teachers to
visit their scholars faithfully at their homes.

lie was followed by Rev. T. L. Preston,
presenting the light of the Sunday school a>
a help to 'home instruction and discipline.
The next meeting occurs at the Third

church on the second Monday in March.
METHODIST SUNDAY-SCHOOL SOCIETY.

The regular monthly meeting of this So¬
ciety was held at Clay-Street church Sunday
afternoon at hall-past 3 o clock, W illiaiu
Willis, Jr., president, in the chair.
The afternoon being a very pleasant one,

the church was crowded with the scholars
and friends of the cause. The meeting was

opened with singing by Clay-Street school,
led bv John W. Cardwell, Esq., and prayer
hy Rev. J. Lowell Garland, of Trinity. The
ringing on this occasion was (lone in style bythtfchUdren of Clay-Street school.
The meeting wasaddressed hy Rev.George

c. Vandcrslice, of Sidney church. Subject:
.'Music." J J is remarks were very earnest
and impressive, describing the joy of the
children engaged in the noble work of sing¬
ing the praises of the Saviour on earth, and
drawing a comparison between this pleasure
and the jov the children shall have when,
with harps attuned to the melody ufJJcavcn.
they shall forever sing around the throne of
God.

,Rev. J. C. Gnmhery, of Centenary, also
.addressed tie children on the theme ol* doing
tfood. lie illustrated the subject by several
fnciclents, showing how the children can do
and are doing good, lie made an earnest ai»-
neal to the children to pray for unm; love for
the house and service of God, commending
them for interest already exhibited, lie
cloved bis remarks with an eloquent and feel¬
ing allusion to l lie great gathering of children
from this and every country, that shall as-
semhlc, as it were, hy companies regiments,
brigades, and divisions, in the "Temple
abmc," not made with hands, eternal in the
Heavens.

Rev. Dr. J. L. M. Curry was present, and,
bv request of the President, addrcs>edthe
meeting in a very happy strain, setting forth
the true intent of Sunday schools.
The following is a summary of superin¬

tendents' report for January:
Average roll of Average attendance I'cr

.scholars. of scholar.,-. rentage.
Centenary 1S3 lisJ}»Uroad-Street... 170 i},*Trinity 2M" .-

CLiy-Sireel 2iS fw
Union Station.. --£1\!.,neliesl("' 202 V, lOJfM:i'n'(;iie*ter '.'>'2 >\ *.
Oregon 11* r/V-( . 8-,0' '»

« I . .»Sidney <" \ «>-

The next meeting will be held in Manches¬
ter on the second Sunday in March.

IIAPTJST.

The Baptist Sunday-School Association of
Richmond and Manchester held its annual
lueetin" last evening in the First Baptist
church. The President (L. H. Frayser, Esq.,)
occupied the chair, and O. D. Brown, Esq.,
acted as secretary. Prayer was offered by
Rev. Dr. Curry.
The following are the reports ot the schools

for the last month:
Oflwevs and
Teachers. Scholar*.

io r.iFirst n:q»tbl
.:::::::::::::::»hti;race-Street Baptist

Leigh-Street baptist
Fine-Street Baptist

.12 -U

.10 1-1riiic"owi'n ,

Manchester Baptist (no report).
Sidney Baptist *

Fulton Baptist (no report).
Valley Baptist too icport).
The president raid his annual report, m

which he stated that there had been during
the venr ninety-four conversions in the
schools and seven deaths. I here had been
an increase in the roll strength ol the schools
of 277. The average attendance <d the
schools had increased eighty-oue over last
vear. The attendance of church members; in
the schools had increased live per cent. 1 be
Vallcv Mission school had been temporarily
amended, hut he expected it would soon be
resumed. The treasurer reported a balance
of $G5.82 in the treasury.
The President declined reelection. The

following officers were then elected lor the
ensuing vear: President, J. B. Winston;
Vice-President, J. B. W'atkins; Secretary,
0. D. Brown; Treasurer, S. S. Carter.

Dr. Curry, J. B. W'atkins, C. II. Wlii'ton.
and others, addressed the meeting.

SHROVE TUESDAY.

To-day is "Shrove Tuesday,"or Pan-Cake
dav. In lite Roman Catholic times it was
foriit'Tiv « ompnlsorv up«»nthc people to eon-
less their ; ins and ho shriven by the pri.-st on

this dav. Cork-lighting was also common

until prohibited by act of Parliament. The
onlv custom now remaining i* ttiat of eating
pan-i"i!;es. The earliest day on which shrove
Tuesd 'V can fall in any year is February 3d.
and the latest -March i»th. Last year it fell
on the 21st. The dressing which adonis the
Episcopal and Catholic churches D taken
down to-day.

ASH WEDNESDAY,

To-morrow, Ash Wednesday, is the flirt
dav in Lent, and was instituted about the
voir 130. in reference to the ininietilon* feast*
iff Moses, Elias, and our Lord. Ashes were

placed on the heads of penitents, and flesh
was forbidden to he eateni; eggs, milk ami
wine were also at times indcrdicted. Alter
the Litanvthe Communion Venice isi this

day said in church. The Citholic and Epis-
co|«il churches will he open for dmiie ..

vice.
COLORED SUNDAY-SCHOOL UNION.

The regular monthly meeting of the Sun¬
day-School Union (colored) was he d at the
Fourth Baptist church (Church Hill). It was
opeued by singing trom Bright Jewels, after
which the 21st Psalm was read by Rev.
Cory, and prayer offered by Rev. bco
G
Reports from six schools showed an aver-

age attendance of 7.34. No report from the
Second church school. Prayer was then oi-
tered in behalf of the schools After singing
the meeting was addressed by Mr, G. \v.

Patterson, Rev. Cory, unci Rev. Scott Gwath-
cney.

It was decided to hold the next meeting nf
the First church on the first Sunday in
March.

Disturbing a Religious 3Ikettng..On
Sunday night the congregation of the Mount
Zion Baptist (colored) church, in the Third
Ward, were disturbed by Minor Page (co¬
lored;, who, it is alleged, cm-sod everybody
near him and drew'a pistol on an officer of
the church who endeavored to preserve or¬
der. Policeman Carter was called in, and
arrested Page and took him to the station-
house. Yesterday morning the case was
heard l»efore Justice "White, who sent the
accused on to the grand jury of the Hustings
Court, which meets to-morrow. "William
Evans, a witness, was very precise in giving
his testimony, and so much gratified at Jus
ticc White's action that when the case was

disposed of and he started to go out he
turned to the Justice and said, "Well, the
Lord bless you, gentlemen," which amused
the spectators so much that the usual good
order of the court was for a moment dis¬
turbed.

Record of Raixfali. for one Year, from
Observations at the Broad-Street .Station
of the Richmond, Fredericksburg and Poto¬
mac Railroad, by Standard Smithsonian
Gauge:

1871.
February 2d, 0.12 inches; 2d to 13th, 1.10:

13th to 18th, 1.15; 18th to 21th, 0.25; 21th
to 26th, 0.03; 26tb to 27th, 0.20. Total for
the month, 2.8.3 inches.
Marrk \tli, 1.49 inches: 1th to 5th, 0.0-1:

3th to 10th, 1.60: 10th to 12th, 0.70; 12th to
18th, 1.00; 18th to 21st, 1.61 ; 21st to 26th,
0.06; 26th'to 27th, 0.15; 27th to oOtli, 0.00;
.lot ii to list, 0.59. Total for the month, 8.61
inches.

April 1st, 0.71 inches; 1st to 2d, 0.06; 2d
to 4th, 0.46; llli to tith, 0.07; 6th to loth,
0.13; 15th to 21st, 0.05: 21st to 28th, 0.06;
28th to 29th, 0.08; 20th to 30th, 0.16. Total
lor the month, 2.10 inches.
May Id, 0.15 inches; Id to 4th, 0.66; 1th

(o 6th, 0.52 ; 6th to 7th.0.06; 7th toOtll,0.02;
9 to 10th, 0.71; 10th to 12th, 0.3; 12th to
11th, 0.53; 13th to 16th, 0.20; 16rhtol7th.
0.11 ; 17th to 28th, 0.27 ; 28th to 20th, 0.07;
20th to 30tli, 0.01; 10th to 31st, 0.91. Total
for the uionth, 1.61 inches.
June 1st, 0.35 inches; 2d, 0.02 ; 7th, 0.65 ;

8th, 0.72; 12th, 1.15; J5th, 0.75; ISth, 0.12;
21st, 0.20; 25th, O.oi. Total for the month,
4.10 inches.
July 1th, 0.12 inches; ,13th, 1.10; 14th,

0.60; loth, 0.65; loth, 0.43; 28th. 1.13; 29th,
0.18. Total for t he month, 1.23 inches.
August 2d, 0.40 inches; 8th, 0.63; 17th,

1.70; IStli. 0.18; 2<>th, 0.15; 28th, 0.50; 29th,
0.40; 30th, 0.01. Total for the month, 3.07
inches.

September 15th, 4.27 inches; 16th, 0.38.
Total for the month, 1.65 inches.

Ovlnbtr 10th. 0.72 inches; 12th, 0.50; 26th,
1.00; 27th, U.87. Total for the month, 3.09
inches.
November 1st, 0.83 inches; 5th,0.63; 10th,

0.50; 11th, 1.18; 20tli,0.05; 24th, 0.10; 28th,
0.23. Total for the month, 3.82 inches.
Dceanber 4th, 0.16 inches; loth, 1.00;

19th, 0.31; 30th, 0.30. Total for the month,
1.77 inches.

1872.
January 3d. 0.35 inches; 10th, 0.12; 23d,

0.25; 25th, 0.50; 28th, o.;;u. Total for the
month, 1.82 inches.
Total rainfall for the year, 15.85 inches;

average rainfall per month. .">.82 inches. The
heaviest rain of the year was September
14-16.1,65 inches; heaviest shower, May
31.0.91 inches in one hour.

The York River Route to Baltimore Re-
i'enkd..Superintendent Bragg announces
liH morning the reopening of the route to
laltinmrc and the northern cities via the
iichmond and York River road, the trains
mining tri-weekly in connection with the
learner State of Virginia. The daily jkis-
engcr trains to West Point are continued.

Bah Roads..Tin; roads leading into tlie
i'ily wore never in a worse condition than at
present. A gentleman who had occasion to
go six miles below the city on Sunday says
that it was a full day's journey to go there and
return. The same may be said of almost
every other road loading into the city, the
turnpikes alone excepted.
CHESAPEAKE AND UlilO RAILROAD WlTARVKS.

Work on the wharves of the Chesapeake and
Ohio railroad just below Rocktetts is being
pressed with great energy, piles already hav¬
ing been driven over a space the length of
two city squares. The wharves will he!
constructed in the most substantial manner,
and will be of a eapacity fully equal to the
immense business they are designed to ac¬

commodate.
Pouch Court..Monday.lattice J. J.

White jrctiding..The following eases were

disposed of:
Larry Dwyer, charged with abusing and

threatening to assault Moses Brooks in the
Second Market, was fined §2.
Henry Hubbard (colored), charged with

unlawfully and feloniously assaulting Daniel
Higgins with an iron bar, with intent to
maim, disfigure, aud kill. Continued until
11 tli.
Henry Johnson (colored) charged with

being a vagrant, having no visible moans of
support, was required to give security in the
sum of§50 for three months.

William Brown, charged with assaulting
and cutting Polly Brown with a razor.
Fined §2.50.
John Oakley (colored), charged with hav¬

ing a lot of eotVee in his possession supposed
to be stolen, was discharged.
Gerhard Kamphaus and John II. Harliri,

charged with keeping a certain disorderly
and Ul-governed house of evil fame, name,
and reputation. Kamphaus was required to

give security in the sum of §J00 for Jibs good
behavior. ifarlin was discharged.
Randall Tin-ley (colored), charged w ith

being drunk and disorderly in tin; street aud
carrying concealed wea|x>us, was fined §2.50.

diaries Gray (colored), charged with hav¬
ing in hts possession half bushel of corn, was

sent to jail for fifteen days.
William Burley, charged with being drunk

aud disorderly in the street, was lined
Eliza and William Kandolph (colored),

charged with.assaulting and beating Agues
Christian with a brick, was discharged.
Agnes Christian (colored), charged with

abusing and cursing William Kundulph, was

fined §5.
Oliver Jones (colored), charged with as¬

saulting and beating John Carlton, was dis¬
charged.
William Nelson Oakley (colored), uti old

offender, was up to answer the charge of
feloniously entering the residence of Thomas
Patterson (colored) and stealing a lot of wear¬

ing apparel valued at §12. Sent on to the
grand jury for indictment.

The Grand Jury.The grand jury of
Hustings Court will meet again to-inon
morning.
Qualified..Senator A. P. Lathrop came

forward in the Senate on yesterday, and after
taking the oath of otiice, was seated.

Board of Education..A meeting of the
Board of Education will 1m* held in the office
of the Su|ierintendeut of Public Iastruction
to-day at 1 o'clock.

Military..The House Committee on Mili¬
tia and Police have agreed upon a new militia
bill, which will be reported this week.

Tue Last Chance..Only three days now

remain in which persons will be able to pro¬
cure licenses for dogs, wagons, goats, &c.

Ferry to Chesterfield..A ferry between
Rocketts and Manchester has been estab¬
lished for the accommodation of quarryraen
who live in the lower part of Richmond and
who work at Ordway's Granite "Works In
Chesterfield. The value of property in the
East End w looking up in consequence of the

granite operations aud the Chesapeake aud
Ohio railroad improvements.

.Tanausojtek's Triumph..A morn brilliantassemblage never thronged a Richmond place
of amusement than that which, despite
clouds and rain, greeted .Tanauschek at the
Theatre last night. No seat worth taking
was available, and hundreds of young men
were glad to secure standing room in the
aides or for in the background. It was un
audience equally remarkable for numbers,
fashion, and culture, and there was but one
opinion in all the vast crowd as to the su¬
blime acting of the splendid woman who was
the principal tiguro on the stage.
The play was the English adaptation of

Schiller's Mary Stuart, and it was one calcu¬
lated to place Madame Janauscheek's talents
in the most vivid light. In the Queen of the
Scots her tine physique and commanding
presence combine with her incomparable dra¬
matic powers to fill all who heboid her with
admiration. In the first act every movement
marks the Queen, and in her interview with
Elizabeth and the final scene weseem to have
the very perfection of acting. The applause
of the audience was genuine and enthusiastic,
and when she appeared before the curtain it
was in response to a unanimous desire to do
honor to her genius.
"We inn4 add that .Tanauschek was ably

supported. Miss I'lacidc has an excellent
conception of ik'hiller's Elizabeth. Mr.
Levicii as Mortimer and Mr. Weaver as Bur-
Icigh were more effective than Mr. Metkifl
as Leicester. Mr. Ilillyard's Talbot and Mr.
Conant's Melville gave satisfaction; and as
to the rest, there were no conspicuous do-
feets; on the contrary, there was nothing to
impair in the slightest degree the enjoyment
of the entertainment. Barely is a company
composed of such excellent material.

To-night the peerless Janauschek will ap¬
pear in Deborah, a favorite role. We antici¬
pate for her another brilliant audience, and
can safely promise ail who attend another
evening of exquisite enjoyment.
LkCTCHE ON T1IE SllENANDOAH VALLEY..

Major Jed. Ilotchkiss, one of the most fluent
speakers and best-iuformed men in the State,
will lecture to-night at the lecturc-roora of
the Second Presbyterian church. His sub¬
ject will be " The Shenandoah Valley." The
proceeds will go to the Manchester l'rcsbyte-
rian Church Fund.

Public Temperance Meeting..A public
tcni|>crancc meeting will be held under the
direction of Springfield Section, No. 2, Ca¬
dets of Honor and Temperance, at Trinity
Methodist church to-night at 7$ o'clock.
Unbailable Letters Remaining in the

Kicuuoxn Post-Oefice Fkbruakt 12, 1872..
Miss C. Robuck, Graves's Mill; ill's. Jane
Roane, New York; Miss Dena Cox, Captain
Ira
M.
Johnson.

:»ane, .>ew i<mk, .uiss wiw u«|wui
ra Bruce, Joseph Cloud, Richmond; Miss
I. if. Murchic, Gordonsviilo, Ya.; Cornelius

Mnuchesfcr Items.
Meeting of tub Supervisors..The Board

of Supcrviors meet to-day at 12 o'clock, when
a committee of conference will he appointed
to meet the trustees to-night for the settle¬
ment of the court-house question. From the
temper exhibited by each party it is feared
that an amicable adjustment cannot be
rtached, and that the matter will cud in liti¬
gation. The position of the trustees on this,
at least, if on no other question, seems to
meet the approval of the people.
Religious Intelligence..At the Baptist

church on Sundav. in the absence of the
mstor, the pulpit was filled by the Rev. Mr.
Phillips, late a missionary to Africa, who
rpi'ached from 2d Corinthians, 5th
chapter and 20tb verse. At night at
tile Methodist church a very large congrega¬
tion listened to the first of a series of clis-
courses bv the Rev. Mr. Christian on the
Prodigal Son. The sermon and the singing
were excellent, but some bad boys in the rear

of the church seriously disturbed those who
reallv wished to be benefited by both. They
will "i,c looked after in the future. The good
weather brought out our church-going popu¬
lation in force, and the very general observ¬
ance of the Monday law forced a great many'voimg men not only to the town churches
1, t to Salem, Bethlehem, and other rural
localities where there are no Sunday laws.
S\lfs of pKorKRTv..Our enterprising

folioWHtitizen Mr. 11. Beattie lias purchased
that historic relic of helium days, Brook s

academy, and, with his accustomed energy,
intends to relit it "from stem to stern." Mr.
Daniel K. We'isigcr on yesterday sold at the
court-house the Hancock tract, near Rice's
.station, and a portion of the Newby tract,
near Gregory's station. Both tracts brought
good prices."

Brief Mention..The County Couit on

vesterdav was engaged in granting a few
chancery decrees and in transacting unim¬
portant civil business.
The alarm of lire on Saturday night was

occasioned by the burning out of a foul eliiui-
ncv on Bainbridge street.
Jennie Williams (colored), tor assault and

baitcrv. was committed in default of security.
No arrests reported for .Saturday night or

Manchester Manufacturing Company,
having uuirlv completed placing in position
their new carding machinery, are daily ex-

pectin" a number of spinning frames and
seventy-five new looms. ,

For the accommodation of their operatives
the granite company are running a ferry boat
from Rocket ts to the hcadquartfiis.
The little sou of Dr. Ingram who was so

badly burned near Chester about two weeks
ago has since died of his injuries.

Although the James shows evident signs
of another rise, no stoppage Is anticipated on
the line.

it

Dr. John W. Walke, of Chesterfield, is on
the joint legislative committee to rcdistrict
llie State.

I WAS ft!.Al» WIIKV 1 HAD AN* OlTOJllTNJTY TO
tlxcnan«;k.'ii a letter dated .May 3, HtfS, Mre.
M. Mi>«sk. < f !.'i« !ii sti r. New York, says: "I have
used other iir.st-»Ukj .S-wing Machines, tint nererto
my mt'iKfurllf)n : and T mas <;lai> whk.v I iiau ax
oI-I-OKTIMTI TO KXCHjijlOB FOR ONK OF YOLKS.
which I have now used for m.-veral months. I Had it
(O simple autl easy to operate, that even a cuii-d can

use it; while the beauty, evenness, and elasticity of
the seam cannot tie excelled.".(To the Wilcox 4
(iiljhs Sewing .Machine Company.

HKSU your daughter for the next half session to
the Richmond Female institute, corner TeuUtand
Marshall streets.

A good dress for a little money is what every lady
wants, so call and purchase a handsome Dress Pat¬
tern of Lkvy HitMTirKltS. They are now celling
fiieir whole stock of Dress Goods at greatly reduced

prices. ___

fjotTCoKK, C'okk, Cokk.A boat load of superior
sol t lump coke of the Burfoot mini**. forgrates,cook¬

ing-ranges. and stoves, office and parlorstoves. Those

so long waiting for it liad lietter secure It immedi¬
ately. AM), seasoned piue wood, oak wood, long,
siWed, and split. J. Jh WATKIXS,

1111 .Main and Math and Cary streets.

Pur.VFS axi> Figs Vou should by all means

have Prunes and Figs in the house at this season oi

the year. They are good for the digestive organs.
Pl//lN'l*!j is the place to get litem.

A neat-looking lied Is a pleasure to the sick as well

as to the healthy, w> call at Ljuvy BnOTHKRS* and

purchase a Honeycomb or I'.rldal l^uilt large enough
for the lied for *1.25. They are also selling gnat bar¬

gains in Wool Bedspreads and Marseilles Quills.

Fok small girls the Kichinoud Female Institute
lias a separata pre|MiraXory department, with three

exjtericnced lady teachers, and special attention is

given to these little ones.

It is not often that our fair sex have such an op-
portuuUy :ts at the present to pwchase deslraMe
Dress Goods at such low prices as Lkvy Brothers
are selling at- "We hare frequently heard It re¬

marked, " why. It will payto lay them by;" so think
we, and advise all In ^aut of Dress Goods not to de¬

lay makistg their purchases.

Cocoanut Carmela; Chocolate, Gum, and Marsh-

mallow Droits; Coeoaaul, Craui. Wahiut,ttud llut-
ter-Scotclt C'au 'lef, are unule by Pizzinl

Youx.; ladles wishing t> graduate la a faD
courue of study will llnd such a course lu the Rlcb-
moud Female institute.

cjoSk.i abTKtstrrt*:
Ow wjajwrw,oneln»erUw...,,.A o 71
One square, two Insertion*............. ..rr.V...1 it
<>HC Square, .......... 1 71

<>msquare,twdtetnw*tt(nfl»...v... . cm
One square, we t^opto..
Onesquare, two mwttw.........vMv.Ji w 9>
One square, three months........................ » g

Don't wait for the sun to shine, but pot m yogr
over-won nn<l water-proofs and call and select»
handsome drew for a Km price at Lktt Bsotii-
kb»\

* i. .¦!>

Paw AM) Pastry.Don't trouble yotmtXvca by
mokh.g these tilings at homewhen yon can tbeni
of Pizzixi, made of the best materials.

For boarding runu«i tbe Klchmond Female Jn-
-ttltatc has amplest faclnties. Scud fora catalogue.

[ Tub Newest and Best.TIio best water-proof
overcoats arc George Dodge's gum overrents, manu¬
factured In England. They weigh only sixteen
ounces, and are beautifully made, and durable. .They
have Just been lutrodndcd In this market by E. B.
Sfbnce & Son, clothiers, 1300 Main street

A few more Dollar ShirtsafE. B. SFENCE 4 Sox's,
1300 Maiu street

We are glad to see that tlte prices of photographs
liave at last tw-en brought to a figure to stilt tiietimes.
M,ii*»rs. Rkxs A Co.,. oil and 918, Main street, so

well known to us all, and tiie leading gallery Id tills
city, anuounco a schedule of prices far below what
we imagined the art could be brought to.

Transforming the Cojcflexiox..Tbo trans¬
formations produced by Hagan's Magnolia Balm
are quite as astonishing as any scene on the stage of
a theatre. That fhtnous heantlficr transmutes a sal¬
low, peeky-looklng complexion Into one In which
the lllly and the rose vie for admiration, and Imparts
to a dry, harsh skin the witness of perfect loveli¬
ness. Ton and freckles, ivhWk country air and min-

light are pretty sure to produce In spite of parasols
and sundowns, are completely obliterated by it;
while it lias a perfectly magical-effect In banl.sidng
undue redness, blotches, and pimples from the skin.
Whcu the lady who has used It to remedy lier eoro-
plexlouat defects looks in the mirror six* is equally
astounded uud gratified at the Improvements Ln her
appearance. Every blemish has disappeared; her
neck, anns, and bosom now rival in whiteness the
suowy collar, which encircles her throat, ber cheek
mantles with apcach-llke bloom,.and she is ready to

Invoke a blessing on the Inventor of the article
which has wrought such a delightful transformation.
Tfyoc desire rosy cheeks and a-complexion fair

and l'ree from pimples, blotches, nnd eruptions,
purify your blood by taking Dr. PuutCE'S Golden
Medical Discovery.
The Religious Herald, of tbia city, is an ex¬

cellent medium for advertising. It Is read in every
neighborhood ln Virginia and In the Carol!una. Its
charges for advertising ore quite reasonable. OHlcc,
1113 Main street, nearly opposite the Oispatdi pUW.

MAItlXE CMFLLIGEACE.
MINIATUKEALMANAC, FEBRUARY 13, 1*72.

Sun rises I t>M2i Mqom sets hu51
Sun sets 6:131 High tide .... 3;fj

PORT OF RICHMOND, FEBRUARY 11, 1H72.
AllHIVED.

Steamer Wvannkc, Bourne. New York, merchan-
dl- caud passengers. .T. M'. Wyatt.
Steamer G. B. Upton. Barker, New York, mer¬

chandise and passengers, Virginia Steamship and
Backet Company.Steamer Ball-fade, Nelson, Norfolk, merchandise
and passengers, W. B. Brett. agent.
Schooner M. E. Simons, Gaudy, Jacksonville, F'la.,

lumber, Tredegar CoiniKinv. .

Schooner Ocean Wave. Loyd, Philadelphia, coal,
Old Dotnluiou Company.
Schooner Serene, Jones, Baltimore, guano, South¬

ern Fertilizing Company.
SAILED.

Steamer Eliza JTancox. Gifford, Norfolk, merchan¬
dise and passengers, L. B. Tatum. agent.
Sleauier State of Maryland, Travera. Baltimore,

merchandise ami passengers. TV. P. Brett.
Steamer Empire, Alien, Philadelphia, Ac.

MEETiyCjS.

MA SON IC NOTICE..The meui-
tiers of ST. JOHN'S J.ODGE, No. 30.YY

will attend a stated meeting of their Lodge at/ ? v

Washington Hall, Broad street between N'lntliand
Tenth, THIS (Tuesday) EVENING at fl o'clock.
AII Master Masons in good standing are fratcrmilly

Invited to attend.
By order of the TV. M.

CHARLES r. LAUGHTON,
fe 13-11 Secretary.

TIIE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING
1 of tlx* SOUTHS!f»E BUILDING COMPANY
will be held at the Town Hall, In Manchester, on

tills TUESDAY EVENING at 7 o'clock,
fe 1.1-lt* L. S.CLARKE, Secretary.

OFFICE IttrriMOND RAILWAY COMPANY,)
Richmond, February 3,1872. (

THE ANNUAL 3IEETTNG OF THE
1 STOCKHOLDERS ofthe RICHMOND RAIL¬
WAY COMPANY will lie held at their office. No.
1114 Main street, Richmond, ou MONDAY the loth
February, 1872, at 12 o'clock M.
fe 3-td" C. WALDKOP, Secretary.

MILITARY
IfB.lfc^CARTKnS 11. L. I. Bl.t'BS,I

February 12, W72. s

grECLAL ORDER So. .. , «

Attend n meeting of yourcompany at Monti-Mf
.clio Hall '11I1S (Tuesday) EVENING at 7j /l
>*cl<«ck. In full dKittaolfohii. with arms.
Every member Is, expected to lie present, as buat-

iicssot' Importance will In; transacted.
Bv order of Captain.

fe 13-it T. It. GLA/.KBKOOK, Q. S.

QUAYS, ATTENTION!
Attend a company drill In undress uniform,

it Old Market Hull, on TUESDAY XIGIIT at 8 ft
/clock.
By order of Captain BossiKCX.

GEORGE AVALI>MAN,
fe r>2t Orderly Sergeant.

_

AMUSEMENTS. _

||iciorOXDTlIEATRE.
POSITIVELY FIVE NIGIITS ONLY.

First appearance In this city of JANATJSCHKK,
the Oucen of English tragedy, supported hy her own

GREAT NEW YOf?K STAR COMPANY.
TUESDAY. February 13th. DEBORAH;

I.KAII, THE FORSAKEN:
WEDNESDAY, February Uth. CHE8NEY WOLD
(an adaptation of diaries Dickens'*Bleak House);

THURSDAY. Fchrimry 15th. MACBETH;
FRIDAY, February mh, BENEFIT OF JANAU-

SCHEK and farewell performance.
Admission,$1; reserved seats, 5oc. extra; gallery,50c.
The sale of reserved seats will commence on

THURSDAY MORNING, sth Instant, at West i
.Johnston's, next topuHt-o&ice. fuii-ut

gHEN
ijscrtitiN.

andoah vaxleyT
LECTURE BY MAJOR JED. HOTCHKISS.
Tlic above lecture will bo delivered THLS EVE¬

NING fu the lecture-room'of the 8eet>nd Prejby-
terian church (Dr. Ilogo's) at so'clock.
Tickets may Im had ol slalght St. Howard, of Kel¬

logg A Gibson, and at the door.
Admlsslony BOo. fe UMt*

1MIE ROY ORATOR and many others
.will deliver LECTURES at the grand public

temtieraiice meeting t<» fe held at .Trinity church
THIS (Tuesday)EVENING at 71 o'clock under the
auspices of Springfield Sectiuu, No. J, Cadets of
Honor and Temperance.
The members of all temperance orders and the

public are invited to attend.
K. P. RIDD1CK, Chairman.)
C. H. FL1PP1N, > Committee.
P. P. CURRY, ) -.

fe 13-lt*

HPO TOBACCO MANUFACTURERS.-
A I desire to Inform the tobacco track? tliat I will
make the furnishing of their soppHee a specialty tu
my business. They can at all times And atiuy store
LARGE STOCKS of the BEST GOODS IN THIS
LINE.

I am now receiving, partly In bond.
100 cased of the best SPANISH LICORICE PASTE,

comprising tb« "<'«*: A." the gvuulne old "G
C" lirand, the "Wallls" Extra; also, several

100 barrels choicest DARK SYRUP, weighing ::J
{sounds j>er gallon.

25 1MJ'rcbt choice SiFTKD GUMS,
OILS. TOXICA BEANS, Jtc.

I have ma«le arraugemvnta hy which I will Itare
the sale of the present stock of the Syrups of Ihe
Virginia sugar Refining Company. Three are the
cheapest Syrups In Uie UuRed States at. the prim at
which I wfil sell than. They aw? guaranteed pure
sugar and fret?, from aJl:ehenik«J«.
Liberal arrmigctucuU offered to the grocery trade

on thesegood*. JOHN H. WILLIAMS,
fe 12-lni UP7 Cary street.

J^ICHMOXD FEMALE INSTITUTE.

The second half-session begins FEBRUARY 15TB,

l»72. Apply to
CHARLES H. WINSTON, M. A.,

fe IT-lot- Prineliia.'.

JJIRECT IMPORTATION UF GUM.
100 bales GU3I.
35 TONOT7A BEANS,
80 bags SPICK, Ac.

fe Mv A. Y. STOKES St CO.

QCHOUL OF TELKGJtAPHY..A rare
O oppostanJ
State J
of telegraphing by rae suiuuC or Steaars. rat «-

TER k SICGOVEKN, which Is now |u sBeca*ful
operation at No, WHO 31A1N STREET (op staliy). ,

There lit a constant and cvcr-lncxtaudug demand
for accomplislted oix-ratPrs throughout the country,
and no profoedou or occupation now pmciih »uch
prospect* fur prompt and remunerative employ-
c$n Afc tfeictoOi ** abovg, when tte futfrumei ts

lion at so terms, length of session, sc., «c>, wui 00

deJW


